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SPMCIL EMPLOYEES PROVIDENT FUND TRUST

---Limit€d Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary Dealers/ Merchant Bankers registered with RBI/5EB|_--

F. No. : sPMclVrrust/EPFl zo-zt 
J ) Z3t Da\ed: 23.O7 .2021

The Primary Dealefs/Merchant Bankers registefed withSEBl
As pef list appeared on RBtWebsite &sEBl.

Subject: - Quotes for investment in Government Securities falling under 45% to 65% cateqorv of Government
securities & related investments as per the investnent Pattern pr€scribed bv EPFo vid€ l€tter no.

Ho/tMc/132lPATTERN2o15/8004 dated 09.06.2015 in addition to qarene notification issued bv MinistN of
Labourand Emplovmentdated22.o9.2o16.

Sir,

SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trusi proposes to invest of Rs.44 Crores i.e.Rs. 12.00 Crores in

Government Securities and Rs.32 in Short Terms T-Bill of 1 to 3 month tenure falling undef 45%- 65%

category ofGovernment secufities and related investments as per the investment Pattern prescribed by EPFO vide

letter no. Ho/tMC/132IPATTERN2015/8004 dated 09.05.2015 in addition to gazette notification issued by Ministry

of La bour an d Em ployment dated 22.09.2Ot6.

2. Ihe bids are invited from primary dealers registered with RBI in Government Securities and Debt
Securities as per the list appearing on RBVSEBI website. Interested bidders may submit most competitive
rates as per link provided in E-mail on or before 26.07.2021 latest bv 11:30 AM and to b€ ooened at 11.31

AM on the saln€ dav.

3. Interesled firms have Io submit their o{fer in the format given below:

Details of
the

Coupon YTM (Semi

Annualized)u
pto fou.
decimals

/ Maturity
Date

cuaranteed Quantum
available

tstN

NO,

Terms and conditions for submittingthe offer/Quotation are as followsr
Only Government Securities including SDb falling under 45%- 65% categories of Government securities

and related investments as per the investment pattern prescribed by EPFO vide letter no.

HO/tMC/132lPATTERN2015/8004 dated 09.06.2015 to be offered.

The Deal Date & Value date will be 26.07.2021 and 27.07.2021 r€sp. or as the competent authority of
SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust maydecide.

a)

b)
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5.

c) Non acceptance of the Investment offer of the securitv by the firm if the same is shortlisted bv the

irustees may lead to blacklisting ofthe firm and/or firm may be debarred {rom future participation'

d) Offer shall remain valid for at least uD to the end oI dav of 25 07'2021'

"j Q*tuti-tr"""U"a 
"fter 

siipulated time willnot be considered

f) Interested bidders are adv:sed to visit our website www-somdl'com for more details under latest tenders

bySPMClL.

g) Mere invitation to quote or receipt of quote shalliot bind the Trustto acceptihe bid/ Quotation from the

offeror. The Decision oftheTrust in this respect shall be finaland binding on the bidders'

h) This Ouotation letter is being publhhed only as an abundant pre'aution and is not an open invitation to

quote. Participation in this quotation is by invitation only and is limited to the Primary Dealers registered

withRE|&MerchantBankersregisteredwilhsEEton|y.L,nso|icitedoffersareliab|etobeignored.

Evaluation of offers shallbe done in followine mann€rr

a) Offe6 will be evaluated based on internal poticy ofTrust and YTM of the securities Securit/Securities

' yielaing maximum YrM as on ttte lia oeenins date will be selected for making investm ent'

b) lfthe quantum offered for the security/securities having highestYTM as on the bid openins date is less

than the quantum proposed to invest, then remaining amount shall be invested in securitv/Securities

having second highest E!4 & so on as on the bid openins date after utilizing the quantum of stock

offere-d of security/Securities having highest YTM as on the bid oneninedate'

c) In;ase of various securities offering the same YTM as on the bid openina date€ither.in respect of highest

YTMorsecondhighestYTM&soon,iheinvestmentamountshal|beproportionate|ydistributedamong
various securities, as perthe quantum offered'

d) The calculation of YTM as on the bid ooenine date shall be as per standard calculation methods &

practices and will be considered up to two decimalpoints'

notwithstanding anYthing stated abov€,

a) SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Tirst reserves the right to reject the tender-ornot to invest in anv of
', 

iiu securities u"ing offered against this tender even if security/se€urities fulfills all the conditions

me;tioned above and offering highest yield (YTM) as the case may be anytime without assigning any

reason forthe same.

b) SPMCIL Employees Provident Fund Trust reserve the right to ac€ept the offer for a lesser amount in
-' 

a".p"rra*'t" q*"trm of amount invited against this tender or quantum offered by participant even if

securitv/securities fulfllls allthe conditions m;ntioned as above anytime without assigningany reason for

6.

Yours FaithfullY

For, SPMCIL Employees Providefl FundTrust
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